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s 
wJ'r~~~!~:J ~t~~~~- ~~et~~;.·much ltley eherfah ~~::~ !!~·"::~;, ~~·!~~~~':u~~ ! :~f':~c7!!; C:~~~!~'~ro~~ .!_en~ 
the lfM.leiR victory lhat eould • And In congratulaUns tbeb" rto Bile lUI own eti'u,;le through, victory whldl only • mlabty Of'-
bo,apected. · •• • Union we abo cougatulate the wbetber It 11'UI t.alle another sanlu.UOn !Ike tbe lnternatic)D. 
'l'!llll yk)tory Ia weU dellerve4. ln:e~al Lad~' GN'lnent week OJ' another few weeQ. ti\.1. Ill could ~ Tbe P"*!Dt lltn!C• 
,'!tie atrike wu tatTled on With· W9fbN' Union, and, Indeed the ltbe atubbomntN of Ladle;ol' 8le wiD Jon ftmaln In the metD• 
IU"'IMlnCOA, determlQatlon, and enUre labor mo'rtlment upon .Wfliflt manufacturer& le bro~. orr, of bo \~be OJanufact~ZNN. 
' llf'l1!.1 deal of tact. .The)ll&nU· b&'llri! 111 thelt mks.t a Union Tb.IB outcome II lnevltalMI. \be ll&bU*ork~ and the la-
h.ctureR ,.-ere, of eourae, un- whiehlauitt.rongtnpea'(i""ult !And when the · Tictory ot t.ll.e' bOr mo'l Rt u a wtaole, 
pleua.D.lb' aurprised by the way tt In wu. We allo atend our t..&ea' Waist Worbn.' Ua!Oh whk:b folio wltb burnll!.c ID-
tlle ab'Ute wu eoflduct~, and eoll#'&(ulatlon to the eapab)e wfll also be an acconlplllll.etl: l~t e:TN)' ' pb~~~~e of tbll ..,.at 
they ame to the conelWilon leaders of the UniOn, who atood fact, the JntemaUonal u ~ It 1JtliUs:gle. 
that they would have to agree by It alnee Ita very Infancy and 
to' the il.emanda" of the Union have poown to maturity and 
_,ner or later. '~'bey ,._,. wtae- sreatn- tocetheT With lt. Our 
l;y deeMed to do It 100ner rather heart-felt ccmsra.tulatlona to 8. 
tltaD later. ShotT. the manager of the Un-
From now on the White Good• ton, w: DaYia, commander of 
._.orkere will w9rlr-onl)' 44 hour. the plcket-c:oiD!Ditet< du(ln« t.be 
a -k. One who doe. not lmow atrlke and acUYe orcanlaer all 
or the »nc, lnhum&n houn :reV rolllld. all others who 
th- stria rwoU.ed. m the put foll&ht 10 bravely and 10 ably. 
-only a few year• ago- Ourcordlalt.hanUtoDr.Henry er 
how they were compelled to rile MoUowl,t.t, who •tepf>ed In at day 
before day-break and work the pliycllokiPeal moment with Ia It not really muvekuu? 
~lealy UU late In the enD"- hia IIJI!I!M!On .that both llkiH For ten weeks .tbouaruD of 
ln&". under poor unitary condl- meet In conference., aild who worklns strJ• have been on I 
tionl. ean hardly •ppreclale the hu 10 well catried. out the ml.t- strike. The strike hu COlt for- ._:::-_-:::·_ .,._., .. ~····,.,.::: 
llgnllleanc:e of~e ~at -victory, lion he.took upon hlm1e1f. tuneS, but not only did the Un-
nay, of the ~t reroluUo.n But compliment. are a1ao due ion not deereue the amount-of 
that h.&l5 been ~t. tt mu.t· the Manufacturers' AaeodaUon atrlke benefits ~ It eYen In~ 
11oi be thousht.' or·eoune, that of the white sood• todUJlzJ' for ereued them. beglhntns with 
aU th1a h• been gained In a few the fanl&htedneu they exhibit· Jut week, u If It poueued 
weeks of the strike, great and ed m not protia.cung the atrus- Croeaua' truauru. It dtd not 
::-r:~~t"o7:a:;~ '~~ :!u.! :he:':a,o~~ ~nmf,.~mu;!t ~{~~:: ~~h!!J 
-::':~n'::U.-:;:..:0~~ 1~m'f~ =:: th~ r!:t0:ha'rth: ea.:= ::o!!"8:;.n~!,:;,~t f::f:a~ 
!fb:e~'~Jo~1 ~U:l:.Y ..;::: e!tothe: ~~u~J:f::!~!b:t~ c:l~1 ~~ ~~t00;:n~0r:~eloua? ~~~: -.z:r:.=ar!a:~~~ =~~y tb~e!~ abo11t 1~- ~t:! ~=:. ~!at:C~!!:~ '·"""""' ."'''"w·-~ 
po~t:d!ft. o-r J:e ~teth~ . en~Uw~e taLa.!'.~ :fo'!'f :~~ ~!~:.YU:~~ t'bat:b: :s ~::forl~fh~~£:!1 ~~ld.o~u~! :~:!;.f~~~~~::t ::;~ratb~~~th:,et~Jrra'i~t~e:r ,,_;:c:::.:-~.c;-~"'"--:· .. -:::-:·. 
~~e ~~r oo':;an~:= =a~:~~f ?~=~en,.,:~ '!.--:! :Ud be~~~o~e!!'~en :! .... , ""~''""''''· 
al:rcadybeenlntbefteldaeveral 
wee\til.. Naturally thll greater 
conflict attracted the entire at-
tentlonofthepublle.uwell• 
all the pul:IUelty, all theltlr 
whkb mat• Ole Btrugle ao u-
cmRE11CE llflWEDI REPRESENTATMS Of WAIST STKIKIRS ~;;-~.i;;;;;.~;i;;;;~·,--;,;.<;;;u;; 
. · AIID IW!fACTlJRERS' ASSOaATlOIIIIROOK Off 
~U~t:.:~';. a certain utent, At the IMitation lit Dr. Wm. berman, H. Belnelswdg, S. Le--
&~.J'?Cr,~:E~sE~: ~~~~:\;h=:,.o~~~ ::~*l1:t~?= 
determined one, and Ole ruult trol, and of Dr. Henry Moeko- unfortunately the co!ilfe~nee 
Ia the belt proof of it. wlu, a member of Ole u.me h• brousht no re~ulta. On the 
With all our-heart we, there· Board, both 1ldea, the lntema- que~Uon of dllcharge the m._. 
fore. coniP"IIulate the White UOn•l t.dif!ll' Garment Work- nufacturen maintain the same 
:0::: ~r!~~e~~h~na~d ~~ b~ ~: =~nth~an:'c!'::i =~bn:::you~e'gn ""o~~n ~: 
ll.ant rt11ulL We are IUI'f! that In confe~nee ;with a Ylew of ar- they Oltenalbly concede aom,-
::a~~~en v~~~rykn=u:e~wth~~ rlv~'b~a~a ::u;::n!ee~g be- !Jl.!~· ~u~e~n e!:~ :,~:; -:!!! 
with ltslhouMndiJ ot eyes it wl\t tween the repr-e~entaUvl!l of they al'f! wUllnc to give. 
tee to It that every point gal..ned both llklf!ll 1in~M~ the ltrlke began We ,received the report of Ole 
=~db~~ a~i:.n~e~:ai~PW! te~h~ee~n~::'~nce Committee :u~ :!ret~~~:~~::~~ 1R.'! 
=·n~-v~~~t ~~~ w~~ ~~~t~ c!rne.:t!n:~. ~~~":- i:!:~~ th'!en~'f~~!.'~r:::-
Uillon, ll"ll:trd your Unity!" They linger and Ab. Borolf, n:!pre- Ume Ole atrlke mUJt CGntlnue 
wtll flo II ~lthout our ~·arnJng. aenUng the lntemaUonal, and with eYen greater vtaor and de-
Witb.thett ' splendJd Dlhl they H. GUJm&n, M. BerUn,Jl:Uu,lJ. termlaat&op than be:Cora. 
And theume Ia troe of tiM 
lnternaUonll • whole. EYery 
part of It Ia organically ~lated 
to every other part. It the. Lit-
dies' Walat M.U,era' Union II 
hurt ,tbe P&ln Ia felt by the ea-
-tlre orcantam of thiJ lntqna.. 
tlonal,andltlatortblareUOD. 
th&t when the Ladle~' Wallt. 
Makers' Union l8 ftahtlng, tM 
ftghtlajolnedlnbyallo~ 
Union• of the lnternaUOul, 
near and tar. 
Thla 11 the gre:~.t slant witJa 
whom tbe manufaeturen, Jn a 
moment of 1 ftckleneq and foDy 
decided to tna.teh at~nsth. The 
ouCeome or the N)n!Ht Ia be-
yond doubL Tbta ~e nianur-
ttulenthemaelvHare~ 
to • undent.uld, 
Tbe Wakt ud or-l:ualll;tr"t' 
• Unlonofl'tllladelpbl.aeo-operat· 
tna..-lth thet!ducau.,nal deput-
- o~:t~o~:~.::·o~: t~~:,O~'.:.';:;:;~t!!)~~ 
Yortr. brousJ!.l me to l'blladel-
phla lut Oeeetnbtr to '•upe" ... 
the t!docatlonal work or the un· 
ion. For the lint Ume In my tlfe 
lbaveeonu8 1ntoclo~~eeontact 




dlfl'tf'l!!ntotn Ce!J, tbeman~er·a, 
lbeeompllllnt clerk'e,the~~ecre-
~~·~:i:~':!t~~e ~ 
meetlnp. the chalrladlel' meet-
lnp.lhneaeoompanle~~agroup 
• 01 glriAsolng q ut at 7.30 P.M. 
to take down a abO!>· I ba\'e 
•·alkedup anddo~~~o•nwl\htbeol 
u tbey ~kt'led a lhop. With 
them I ban> Un.1d tb~b a per-
iod o f " ''eral ,eeu •·h~o . a 
•• etrlke wu U>ror.tenlng. when, 
keyedUJllp the)J.Igh~t J>ltcbof 
t~~:dtement. the member~ ha unt· 
111111 tbe union beadqu.vun to 
~!'. !!::n ~~:! ~~~~'!P:= L-.~~ •.. ~oo::cc.;;. ~ 
at tcllool I ba\·e• b.ad tltem lll 
IDJ' own eoun.e ln Ul81'1llnre. I 
ba•e ~~~o•atd:l.ed thetn at their 
pme1 &lUI daueee In Ute acbool 
S)'Dlnu.lulll. T'1'egone to the 
thcauu, con~ and opera5 
_. them. Ne\-er hu It beeu 
.,. IIQOd fortune to tMI allmdat· 
~ ~ ~~~ =: ~:.=: 
- de>"oted to thetJ' organlu.-
~'l'lle\Ullonbltoth-an 
._., a reHpoa-no ucrlll011 le 
._creattoll'laltefortt.CU!I'-
IM&ea 1rJlHnS1y &ll4 ctadJ1 ~ 
..... of time to a4jueUnl"dlm-
cilldNforwhlcll,ofeourseU..ey 
...,eno,.,-. Pricecoamttt- , 
·=:!~~1U~~ I p~. 
~ for, lbe union they ' b~U'blc them of COIUR, 011. 1M 
...,._..IJZ'OW'frolll&tae.rn.ber- lnltallment piiLD. Allll aga.ln It 
_.of Mteen or t•·enty to a waa the union, by IU suazant&e 
l•ll•llastlip of ftve tbouand lll that 11LIIIIe It poutble to &:el ta-
• ~ period of Ulree yean.. ron.ble term. tr.m tlw! comp:u:&)' 
.....,. .... .,. dtaied tbelnMh'll for from wblda they ate buylDc-
t, dley lu.n ~ oa atrike far Aecordln,r; to the niP,t lcllool 
a,tlleyha•epk.lr.etedfOTtt.tlley ayatemofPbl,ladelphlae1'eryOoe 
..... «<flelO}ailforlt. reglfl.ter!D,g:tln the echoot muzt. 
111oe cl~ at lltboolare Ant pay a dollu. the dollar to be re-
_. toremoel unioft ~. thle. fu.aded at the eud of the temJ. 
~ ~~=~=:·lh~l'lt"'I'I'~O::~ I ~~ aev~t:':~~of~ 
tM aalon Is at etake, thW es·· -cb6ol ~ta. Noll' when our 
C'!rO:. ~r: u ~;u~_! ~~\~::t'n o~n~d~. ::: 3:! 
lit the end of the day'a woriL dan season tblll pa."'llcular year bra_, trom tbe .cbool aA wufustaliUJedu111ertllanU$U-
... )' of them U..:e - DOGe tb.e aLIt waa plain that man:r •'CJuld 
.,_for the m011t put they m.ke nOt IJe able to pay the dolliar 
t1te elfon., lhe-, ano preM!ftl In unUI tbey had worll: ar;ain. So 
u.etr plaeeli at the appOluted nt tho &uggcsUon of ltlr. Silver 
hour. Only, one thing can lear I the union under took the pay-
thv:n away from achool - an menl o f the~~~ tee.ad-
e>pera or a concert - aucll au \'&D.elnr; the money untO aueb 
attraction they can uot reallt. ltlme u tho&e not~ to pay 
In add.IUon to the n:plar were apJn at woriL It II tbla 
Jll&ht acbool claMel lu Engllllb human toucb of tbc organlu.--
and phyalc41 eulturQ, Ute unloo tlon that make. It ao JoYed by 
baa IUT&ns;ed t""O other cou,._, lUI meo:tbera. 
OBe In economic. and !abo!" prob- When the unloll ID01'ed lnto 
lane by Prof. Jobn B.~ of the MW buDdlnl" at 18 N. lltb 
Temple Unfvcnlty. nd one by St., ahop afta- abop aeat up 
ID}'8elf In literature- we ano p-eat b0uquet4 of ftowera for 
ltudylng lhl' modem drama at the new office.ra accompa.nylnl" 
prcaen._ them with con!P"&tula.UODll on 
. And there IU'1! other educa· the more con•enlent and more 
=alSo~~~ ':r~~~ou::u:r 1eoniiD"'od.0<o.,.~C--~.-·~-· • ~ 
~nla•~~==e~~~~r~~~: 1:-::-:::_·;;.-:::~:~c;;-;:-~::;:c:.•:::­
by the unlou. The Chom'l Club 
baa Ita le.,on once a wcek ~in 
:e.~"':~~t~nl::!;" 
,..._. the uaioa bu &utaW 
::::::~-,"-·==--:::: r:=·~w:,o;r:­
:.:;:::.;~;::: :. c;::_::::.:~c;;.~;,coo ~-~n~~":; 
YI:U... wlao ... b-.rut .U... 
Oll.tM~olp-eell.oa.tMal­
w ol lporance. Otll:r d&l>l 
au~ 
wbo doea not loYe the l!lprin,a: 
wbleb ~~~o·akeua aU' bidden dealr-es 
andbrlghtenslllewltllnewhope 
and courage. ~ -
· But "lrhat clouded such cheer· 
fulmor-niBI"! .... I-tcbedlb.e 
NPicket Une." Anotber Strtlte 
~~o1:S~';:"::!:fol~~~ 
~ooldandatiD 110 ne~~~o•. , 
Line erter II~ ot temlniM 
fonua: pate. worn ou(.o OUt _,_ 
gk;unllll" with faith, ... 
!IOUDdillg with assun.nee, and 
on tbey matebed before "me. On 
niarched h ofthe 
:?-:5'~~~~ 




bllnlq; buiNillc: t.be :youq ID!.-
fotUIDatl!l Wbo Were locked Dp 
uwt I"'I.BDif13: around m.:uy 
luwcklnc at tbe lodled-up docml 
and ac:~lnc for Hlp: remem-
ber Tbc.e who tried to eac:q>oe 
lilro~t«h. tbe wt.ndon only to be 
smubt!d to ¢eoea on the p&T6-
menta. Who wW make aueh .._ 
aelen lmpoulbl,e In the future! 
In th.Ja da,y of yow- atrugle, 
hearken to them wboae .UU. 
etyOIIIIO)'(III! 
'"Slaten and bmt.hen! o..er 
our dead bodiea you built an 
:_rr::;~~~~!: y~lro::_ 
pect. ' li:lght yeara ... o wbea ..-e 
were 1M) badly orpnbed •• 1M) 
weak, .u help!-, we wo:rked 
llll:e ala~et, we were kept behlll.d 
kM:Ifed doon SO that DO OM 
couklcome 'ln. lautorlea\·edw--
lni"WOrklnghoura.Wewerenot 
oonaldered u buman11 of ftelh 
and blood. Our life waa nlued 
only In tenn. ot machlne power, 
In terma of proftta. We yare 
u "tf we h!Ld no aouk 
U!.attr 
blU they will 
jallawlthworldrar;men, 




... of labor," beaald."you 
lllall M'IQOYII the c:a""'" Of that. 
lml"eet. E6orta to reat.t , In· 
ereueallt w~ w1tbout ell'o:u 
toreduee lhflcostoflhene-
~eeofllfewlllfatl,-.nd 
t!l ey ou&hl to fall." 
N.Y. CAR COMPANY HAS SPY 
SYSTEM TO KEEP WORK· 
MEN IN LEASH. 
udtlredofthed.allymoo.otony 
from the blll.U!nK m&ehlnta, th• 
lzl)pr'-olliDI:; &bop wall&. and the 
•atohful eyea of tbe foreman. 
Ob. we paid the pr\c. of our own 
lpon.nt aubotdlnat.ion. But we 
l'&ld the price not In vain! For 
we •taugbt you tb.atln Unity'-
,.Our- SaJ.y;Won! 
Onthia~of~tosetber 
lltep forwud 'lfith the torch of 
hopelnyourhearta,.fa.lthl:ntlae 




"Ji'e1u- not the 11tnnfir-'t 1100n 
li'UI bt! over l!.nd the, 1un will 
ume. Hantea to the breeaea 
tilat flatter Ia the wann al:r on 
dUe day of Yar'cll. Ll:llten to 
thdr •h"pe,..-they pmmile 
you the Svrin«- The Sprta.s t. 
eocntu,: 1nd brill~ new 1!3Dt.. 
Ynunhthatloosa .... atte4Qs"t 
to f(lu fl:iall belon! Its 
th~~;.!~t11:e~~~~t~m~~,r: ::;,.::.::c::c:· .. · _;;-::_~:.··"·': 
Cl!iT.tiA aaJuy lnereue of S!40 
for the aet beal year, under 
~«Uon & or the ~nsaau..-e, n-




lng thll prov1alon. 
,. ' 11• ·1 
The Joillt-Boanl or CloU. 8Wt 
-:.~!::!: =~r:: ~=~· . 
Ne!f .YOTk Ctt;. ~::-:-;1. •. ·, 
Q<enllemet~:- .~:_- -




to beu~ed upandui'ln& lba 
llo- kofl'tlarebatat. 
wm you l<lndlyllddse uof 
tbe nwnber of coni~~ 7011 
wm have pre.ent. ud If ,_-
~ wtn..._ eommunaw 
with ovr Mr. Wlud.. the u-




• TI>'CTIVE ASSOCIATION. 
' Saul Slft&tr, Claairmall 
takeahttletrfpdo'wntotbt 
City Hall. nnd s:et tbe TOle 1ta1t 
wlllpottberoefellowaouot....a... 
nea-! Thup In police unlf~ 
Craften on lbe judge'e beMIIi 
~a d~to wbom? 1'o 
tboee that let them llliJ' tMre. 
They ~k to lleaven - ftOt' o1 
tbdr OW1I li'icll:tdutu, - .. 
~~~~f~c0!o?:~ 
stJi&.ltTOusetlntoatl<ltM' 
mille without b&Yh'IS t&lF:en o.t 
YOU!' Cltl~&blp papen, you d 
hli.Yo youneh·ea to blame "?!' 
wb.&t YOll get. Let 111 'lfipe oil\ 
~-~~~ ... ~-nib':":: 
bftngiTeUIOUI.. 
Now is the Time 
Wakeup,yeKnL"'hlllofthe 
Needle and Threa4. 
The night of your bon4a&:e k 
wu.IJI.&:; 
For the tlme that 11 here will 
not comeasaJn. 
Tht. monUnc or frHdom tha'• 
d&.11o·n!ng. 
Now ill the Ume fo.- your·~ 
udea..-or, 
Now when yourflngers&nl 
toucblll! the prlac; 
Be ever alert, ltand by eadt. 
otbt!l', 
Get ye together-QRGANIZE. 

..... . 
It 1.1 tlllo true that the work· 
mu. 1a sreatl1' intuuted that. 
t.be wbeek ot lDduatry keep 
turt'ltn&. Not having other 
meant of aut.iattnce except. hla 
l:l.bor· ener(D' be Ia naturally 
&!Uioua to bave cuatomel'll for 
b.lllabor power. U be bu no de-
mand for It, It meaiUI to hlm 
~auon. 
What 1.1 not true In the qu-
mentaret.beueertJon.thatthe 
worlml&n 1.1 content with ex-
lltin« oondiUOm IUI.d that the 
f ei!UilJ ot "dNa hatred" Or d&M 
atruu~e II torelp. to him. It 11, 
thererore.~nottruelhatthe 
dbeontent Ia provoked by "ape-
dal. qen~", or "proh&IIOIUl 
'qltat.ort.," to uae the b\lf'U.u-
cn.tle termL · 
ThOMI who new tbe 
questlo"n with open 
loll&" reala«l tbat 
uu.e ot tabor 
pUt aa well aa 
baa beeD the 
'= ~~~th:~•. -;:c:::-:= •• :;:· ·" 
... 
Uo~~~.;!~o01~1:~ 
nengTea!trforce. In aplteof 
the fact that the poi!UclaM and 
the pre.ll:ept...urtnr bltn that 
the war .., .. betor fou&b'- for 
hllber Ide.!~, be saw how the 
aplt&U.t lnt.erMta that had 
been uplolung hltn before the 
wAr", exploited h1m llllll mOTe 
durl.nl!;thewar;bowthec:.pltal· 
lit lnterut.l took adnntq;e of 
the naUonal calamity to amua 
buse.tabuloufortun-. 
• Now, alter the war, be aeea 
llowtheupi.tsllat.1Dt~ 
tJcb.tee. the atrinp ~t the sold 
Weneedban:lly II&)' that the 
American preu hu little love 
tor BolaheviU. It II true that 
alnee Leoine and Trotaky took 
over, orratbeT, 11elzed the pow-
er In Ru*la, not ad~ paaaed 
but the American pr-. had 
aomethiDI .to say aUout Bol-
lhe'l'iU or Bolahnt.m. The bol-
lhe'vika In Ruul& aurely ha\'t 
no ·cauee to eomplaJ.D tht.t they 
bave not been getltJlr enough 
pubUclly In the Amerl.c:&D p¢16. 
U the bolabevUt govem.mut of 1 
Ruula.h.adllepl"eee .. ent.lhere 
they ooukl never r;et here u 
mueh paid publicity at: the new&-
~e :!~ ~=u~ ~~ ~=r!~~~ :~ue~e:&i~h~ ~-~iUO~h"O.."' •·•--
q:e tor him and hill children to worll:man return to hk old ceo-- c_·;;.;"_-:.;:::::; •• ,--
pafJ:~ teea ho• the govern· :~lf~~w~~~afu~:~~=etoTt 
:l:,~~ =oc:;::-e~:'.%::! ~:1:~ :!~~~ Duri~ ~~ ~~ --~-=-~o":=-'- -;c:_ 
to guard t.be 1DterMt.l of the euentlala more t.ban be piDed 
community u a whole, reallJ In higher wq:K. · 
10 hand In hand with the cap- The workman really remalna 
itallstlntere.t.a. Heaeealttrom the &ame pea.cetul m.an, but 
the tact t.bat the govemmenu '!11th a lltUe mOTe realluUon or 
by 1D every way to ahall:e oft ibe bla power and '!11th mOl'fl detflr. 
C:~~n~~rl~attheh!~ ~=:. ~?\::' ~~~ ~~=t~ 
and tranafer them bacll: Into tht' part of what he thlnll:a he Ia en· 
~!:~~o~:te lm!l\'lduals~ ~n~nt~,w~~~:~! =~ ~ 
He IHI bow the govemmtnta peace. 
do all they can to return thlnp Re1'olutlona are belnl!; mou.lu 
totbelroldatate,evenltltllto only when the m.a.ue. come to 
:::O~~:m-::::':!~~~~:r ~!~ ~oUJ::'::UO.O:, ~~ ~~~ 
He prot.eata but bll prot.Ht.t 'Ire to pln. 
A e.peda! meetln of the Cloall, wu the cry ot doak a11d •lllrt 
ltdl. Skirt and Reerf.r Cutters men r.Klle. h too11 an Ole ftUOn1nt; pow-
er" and rune power ot tlle om- 1 ;~~·;::.;;;-;;:.;;;:., -·• 
eerw ot the Union and members 
9ftheEzecuUnBolU'd toeon-
Ylnee the rank and llle tb.lt the 
new~ewuuotlntendl!idt.o 
dlac:rlmlnale a,p.ln~ a portion 
of the memberoahlp, but that II 
wu the beet the Un\on eould 
hope to !tf!l under v:bUng elr· 
eumllanCK. The lnequatlt:r of 
wqea.--otlheCloa"ku.ndS11trt 
Cutters I• of old 11tal>ding, dat-o •o•-:•·: """"-'-" ·--
In« baell t.o 1910.- The Union 
&!nee tlleo bu been trytng to 
do'&W"'f 'lritb. tb.le ln~allty, 
b11t It could not he done In a 
jurug. Tbe best that Can bo don~ 
now 1e t.o deen!ue the marr;iil 
of dlltere~ Th&...new eet.lt- of 
wacee eana for an tncreue o~ 
$7. perwee11 tor the Cloak JI'IQD 
and $8.50 for tlr.e Skirt men. ot r::::::c· ;:oc_-,_, 
aa lnere&M' o•er lb.& preaent 
aeale of ZO per eent &Dd 28 pe:r 
cent ftll)toeU...ely. 
Tboae u.d many other tqWil· - "". ""•-·-'" 
ly Yalld and pertlnent-ar&u· 
menta ;,.vt~ ~nted by Sam "~.,=~: .. ·_ o··,;-;: 
~utter, da,lrman of the 
:n~~:~~~~ 
GoreM~lD. mt.na&et of the 
Clo&li: dtrWon, and othen 
Wben the q_ue~~tlon 'ln5 taken 
to a TOte the reeommendalkm ::::;~.:;---~:.:;,_-:;:: 
ot the Jolot Board wu eanied 
by a t&rJe maJority. 
Other .s.mandl co...erlnlf !Le 
enllnl lD.dutJ'Y were rsrtried ~~£~~~~;~;:~~~::; 'llli hout m eh debat . Among
thtee the ehlet are the 44-bour 
week and .u.l&bt week work. 
A TeeOiutloo wu abo adopted 
~ltlnnxabopaapecl:ll 
Ume apet!ment wm be lll&de 
the C~lt.en are to be lneluded. 
ftefollowl.ngletttr,.~to11.6tthepublie!lehool 
N to all the International to- bnlldlnp.. publle Ubratlell, etc. 
.. tlltheeountry: toryourpiiJ1)06l!S. 
At any rate, communicate 
~:? ~~=~! ~·! ~:;;;.,;;;;,;~;;.;..',;;~~,;;: 
members. the average ,attead· 
IUiee. Ten llll about your pij.ns 
tortbef'Utnretntb.bll.eld.Make 
tt yollf bu.lness to wTtte me 
once a month. 
Ha•e ynu ah Edueatinnal 
Committee! If 110, aend me tbetr 
name. and ll4dl'eslleL If not. 
tleet nne, and let me Jmow wb.o 
they- aft. 
l!'ratenlally youra, 
S. LIBERTY. • 
Educatloll&l Orp.nb.er. -:;::,0_,_,_-·.~:-·-...--
"Some _,. ynn e&D't set frM 
proteeckn:!alad"ric:e." 
"C&l\)'OnT" 
'"'To he ~ ynu e&D. TOtti' 
doc:torwmWil:tawaakJn«u 
ynn Will u.ten. and yon.r lawyer 
wtn cNe )'011 medl.ea! ad'ltee 
Q.D any ailment you · want to 





yean of ap to whoJ;O. ~
caua wera iiiMMd eoakl nnlliip 
tbek'ownnan:~ee~y. 
Ia the lbe atatee whel"t 13,3 79 
whA.e clilldren bet'ot'eeu 14 and 
16were.eertlfteated.but742illad 
ru.cbe4 the etptll p-a.de lD. 
aehnol. or 1.151' eolon!d ehiJ.. 
:.::n'Y 40 reacheO-'-be elfllth 
Jn otbn' worQ, 96 per eexat 
0Cth•wblteeb84ren&Dd t1 per 
eent of the eolored eb.IJ.drea 
granted: ' etlf1.\katM bad DOt 
tttlehed the etpth pade. · 
AI~ of l.ocal'iO employ..t in tn.dH 
not em strike. orin MtUid •hops. are ur1ed to 
pa)' thelr Work Tu af S3 per ~ ~nW. 
February l, 1919, 11Ad for tiM dur.tion of tt. 
o-.r.t Dr.- •nd Waist Strike, Thltl cMc!51on· 
wu p.aiMd at the Special Coneral M~lna: tJw 
PoP~~~~:~~ H~~R~ BERLIN. 
-. . ........... 
' -)1 - ' 
Tueeday, April bt, 8 P. W~ 
At !:'!~';.; ~a::lon 
l•ltlc ....,~~- •M w.,.,.,;,., 




• ...)11- ' 
Friday, Aprtl4th,1 P.M. 
At Cooper UnJou 
·-' lltVIJU:'l'T DUN MARTIN 
•wt.at ""'" w. -•••~nr 
PRICES $97.00 TO $300.00 
. MADE IN ,.._48 MODELS 
Tht;yareea.ytohaudle. Nofa~atthemdofthed.y'twoR 
Up-k«:p i. 'ter1 1impk . 
COmplete Catalope OD AppUcatio~ V 
H. Maimin Co., l~c. 
MANUFACTURER& ELECTRIC ClOTH CUTTERS. 
' 351 W.1ttt. St. N- York. • 
